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ABSTRACT 
The s t ud y  i nves t i gates  the i n f l ue n c e  o f  " S e n s i t i v i t y" 
tra i n i n g  on the self  concept o f  Donmuang Technical  Co l le ge ' s  
s t udents i n  Bangko k, Tha i land . 
One h undred and s ixt y thi rd- year s t udents of certi f icate 
l eve l were  d i v i de d  at  rando m i n to t w o  gro up s : e xp e r i me nt a l  
gro up and the contro l gro up . The research des i gn was pretest­
post test control gro up des i gn .  Each gro up compri sed 80  
s t udents . An  instr ument developed by  L uxpetch ' s s e l f  concept 
Rati n g  Scal e  ( 1984 )  was adm i n i stered to both gro ups at the 
be gi nn i n g  and a ga i n  at the end of the sens i t i  v i  t y  trai n i n g. 
Ana l yses were made b y  frequencies , T-test and Chi-square test 
carried o ut on the exper imental gro up and control gro up . 
The maj or f indin gs were : 
1 .  The s t udents who had under gone sens i t iv i t y  tra i n i n g  
had hi gher sel f-concept i n  terms o f  perce i ve sel f ,  i deal  s e l f  
and e moti onal adj ustment than those who had not . 
2 .  There was no s i gn i f i cant re l at i onship between self­
concept and gender a s  we l l  as  p a r e n t s ' o c c up a t i o n  o n  t h e  
contro l gro up . Whereas  a s i gn i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e nc e  w a s  f o un d  
between gender and perce i ved s e l f  o n  the experimental group . 
v i i  
A BS TRAK 
Kaj i an i n i  menye l i d i ki peng a r uh " L a t i ha n  S e n s i t i v i ty "  
( Sens i t i  v i ty Trai n ing ) ke atas konsep kendi r i  ( se l f  concept ) 
para-para p e l aj a r  Ko l e j  Vo ka s i on a l  D o n m ua n g  d i  B a n g ko k , 
Tha i l and . 
Serama i 1 6 0  orang pelaj ar tahun ket i ga dar i kur s us s i j i l  
( cert i f i cate co urse ) te l ah dibahagi kan secara rawa k kepada d ua 
kump ul an i a i t u  kump ulan e ksper i men dan kump ulan kawalan Kaj i an 
i n i  berbent uk "pre test-post test control gro up des i gn . "  T iap ­
t i ap kump ulan mengandungi 80  pel aj ar . Satu a l at kaj i an yang 
telah d i has i l kan o leh S ka l a  Pen i l a i an ( Rati ng Scal e )  konsep 
kend i r i  L uxpetch ( 1 9 8 4 ) t e l ah d i b e r i ka n  kep a d a  ke d ua - d ua 
kump ulan sebe l um dan selepas l at i han "Sens it iv i ty" i t u. Ana l i sa 
telah d i b uat dengan fre kuens i ,  uj ian Chi-square dan uj i an-T 
yang telah d i b uat ke atas kump ul an e ksperimen serta kump ulan 
kawa l an . 
Penemuan-penem uan yang utama ada l ah : 
1 .  P e l a j a r - p e l a j a r  y a n g  t e l a h m e n g i kut i l a t i h a n  
"sens i ti v i ty"  memp unyai konsep kendi r i  yang l eb i h  t i nggi  dal am 
h a l  pen i l a i an kend i r i , " i dea l s e l f " , d a n  p e n ye s ua i an e mo s i 
dar i pada mere ka yang bel um mengi kuti l at i han . 
v i i i  
2 .  T i da k  terdapat per ka itan yang s i gni f i kan antara konsep 
kend i ri dan j an ti n a  j uga p eke r j a a n  o r a n g  t ua p a d a  kump ul a n  
kawal an .  Manaka l a  pe rkai tan yang s i gn i f i kan d i dapat i  antara 
j an tina dan konsep kendi r i  pada kump ulan exper imen . 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Tha i l and,  a de ve l op i ng  coun tr y ,  i s  exp e r i e nc i n g  r ap i d  
changes not onl y  i n  terms of soc i a l , economi c ,  pol i tica l  and 
cuI tural  a spects but a l so in sc i ence and technology.  Such 
r ap i d  chang e s  and de ve l opmen ts h a ve c r e a te d  the p r ob l em o f  
balanc ing the physi ca l  growth and the menta l  growth of i ts 
peop le.  Poverty i n  the rural  area s  leads to mass migra tion i n to 
urban areas and thi s  ha s resul ted i n  many slum areas i n  a 
number of c i ti e s  i nc luding Bangkok . Apart from thi s, there are 
a l so probl ems o f  underemp loyment as  wel l  as unemployment among  
graduates both from uni versi ti es  and co l leges ( Department o f  
Vocati onal Educa tion, 1990 ) . 
One important po int concerning the p roblem of unemp loyment 
of gradua te students, espec i a l l y  those from vocational col l eges 
i n  thi s  era,  is tha t  the y  l ack apti tude i n  their  career s and 
a l so the ab i l i ty o f  performance eva luation such as  i s  requi red 
b y  the task a t  hand . Thi s shor tcomi ng can be traced back to 
their schooling years when they blindly followed their course 
syl l abus with the sing le  aim  of comp leting the i r  cred i t  hours  
wi thout a def i n i te p l an as  to what the y  wou ld do or what the y  
wou ld b e  after the i r  graduation . Some had learned for certa i n  
reasons such as  to sati sfy the i r  parents I to accompany the i r  
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c lose friends , to pursue a part icular f i e l d  of study which has 
ga i ned  popu l a r i ty in the i r  hom e town o r  i n  s ome qa s e s , t h e  
co l l ege  i s  w i th i n  t h e  v i c i n i ty o f  t he i r  hometown . F r o m  a 
p sycho lo g i c a l  po i nt o f  v i ew ,  o n e  o f  t h e  c au s e s  o f  the s e  
prob l ems i s  that these students do not pos sess  an understandi ng 
of the i r  own selves or have a low s e l f -concept as wel l  as low 
s e l f-control (Mi sche l , 1974 ) . Thi s  i s  a case mainly  because as 
McDonald ( 1975 ) put i t  .. . . .  one ' s  s e l f-concept is formed on 
the bas i s  of h i s /her exper i enc e s  w i th him s e l f / h e r s e l f  i n  a 
vari ety of s i tuations over a long per i od o f  t ime . One ' s  s e l f­
concept m i ght have started a t  the  e a r l y  c h i  l dhood  f ro m  
soc i a l ization processes a t  horne , in  schoo l , and i n  other soc i a l  
g a t h e r i n g s . A p e r s o n  s h ap e s  a s e l f - c o n c e p t  o u t  o f  h i s  
experiences , where he puts together h i s  knowledge of what he i s  
and how he compares hims e l f  to others .  H i s  att itudes developed 
through h i s  schoo l day s , f rom f r i en d s  a n d  the  e n v i r o n m e n t  
around a l s o  h e l p  from a n  ideal o f  what h e  shou l d  be. 
Moreover , Aaree Thamthum ( 1992 ) po i nted out that a low 
s e l f-concept among chi l dren i s  due t o  l i m i t e d  expe r i e n c e  
provided f or them by the i r  parents . A number of these chi ldren 
stay at horne most of the t ime wi thout a chance of venturing out 
of the i r  prem i ses  and eventual ly they become shy and dependent 
on someone espec i a l ly the i r  parents or thei r  s ib l ings . As for 
thei r  experience in schoo l ,  booki sh l earni ng or teacher-centred 
methods of i nstruc t i on do not e n c ou r a g e  t h e  d e v e l op m e n t  o f  
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sel f-concept among the chi ldren . Furthermore a number of them 
do not , upon comp l etion of thei r  pr imary educat ion ( 6th grade ) , 
cont i nue with the i r  s econdary educat ion espec i a l ly those who 
co rne from poor fami l ies.  They then do not know what to do at 
home except when the i r  parents ask them to do some househo l d  
chore s . As f o r  tho s e  who cont i nu e  t he i r  s tud i e s i n  t h e  
secondary schoo l ,  Thamthum ( 1992) and Suksan ( 1992) stated that 
the same pattern is repeated . They do so ma inly to p l ease the i r  
parents whose high hope for the i r  chi l dren being government 
o f f i c i a l s .  I n  schoo l the s e  ch i Id r e n  s ti 11 c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  
b o o k i s h l e a r n i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  p a s s  e n t r a n c e  
exam i nat i ons  to univers i t i e s . They  s e em t o  have l o w  s e l f ­
concept in the sense of what they themselves are and what they 
ought to be. Gui dance systems in schoo l become i neffective due 
to the l ack o f  scho l ast i c  tes t i ng p r o g r am m e s  as w e l l  a s  
guidance and counse l l i ng acti vi  ties . Vocational gui dance i s  
comp lete ly i gnored by schoo l teachers i n  most  schoo l s . Suksan 
( 1992) a lso po inted out that due to the emphas i s  on booki sh  
l earn i ng , s tudents are not  p r e p a r e d  for  t h e  w o r k i n g w o r l d .  
Even though the Ministry of Educati on (Department of Vocat ional 
Education , 1990 ) has imp l emented the work-or i ented general 
education into the schoo l syl labus , teachers are sti l l  resorted 
to tradi t i ona l teach i ng meth o d s  w i  t h o u t  c r e a t i n g  p r o p e r  
learn ing ac tivi ties for the students . Thi s has resu lted i n  the 
non-existence of a working hab it i . e . work exper i ences , work 
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exp lorat i on , work e f f i c i ency , s ma l l -s c a l e  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d 
i nnovat ion i n  work . 
One important point to be  mentioned i s  that a n umber of 
s t udents aim  to s t udy for the i r  degrees in univer s i t i es in 
order  to be abl e  to obtain  a whi te -col lar j ob ,  especi a l l y  to 
j oi n  the government office s  even tho ugh there are very l imited  
post s . More important ly , the mos t  agreed upon prob lem of low 
self-concept i n  s t udents was express e d  by the S t udent Paprol 
D iv i s ion ( P i anj aro ung , 1992 ) . The report s tated that due to 
low sel f-concept ar i s i ng from schoo l s , s t udents'  quarr e l l i ng 
b etween d i f ferent  i ns t i t ut e s  e s p e c i a l l y i n  t h e  voc a t i o n a l  
s c ho o l s  h a v e  b e e n  i n c r e a s i n g e v e r y  y e a r . M o r e o ve r  o n e  
i nterest ing po int concerning s t udents ' quarre l l ing mentioned by 
the S t udent Papro l D i v i s i o n i s  t h a t  i t  i s  a r e s ul t o f  
i neffective gui dance and co unsel l ing act i v i t i es i n  the school 
s y s t em . Another i mportant f i n di n g  f r o m  t h e  D e ve l o p m e n t  
Students Behaviour a t  Donmuang Centre ( Development Centre , 
199 2 )  i s  that s t udents ranging from 16-18 years o l d, both male 
and fema l e ,  tend to behave i n  a more maladj usted  behaviour and 
dev e l op i l l -men t a l  hea l th l i ke a gg r e s s  i on ,  p a s s  i v e n e s s , 
f r ustrat i o n ,  depres s i on  a n d  quar r e l l i ng mo r e  than  o t h e r  
c l usters . 
As ment i oned prev i o us ly ,  apart from mental  di screpanci e s , 
another b i g  probl em facing the vocational s t udents i n  this era 
i s  unemp loyment among g r a dua t e s . H e n c e  t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  
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educat ion system sti l l  needs to be improved . Mos t  vocat iona l 
schoo l s  seem to put an empha s i s  on the sake of obtaining paper 
qua l i f i cat ion whi ch i s  a stepp ing stone to higher education 
rather than equipp i ng students w i th adequate ski l ls ,  apti tude 
and atti tude towards s e l f . 
Statement of the Problem 
Schoo l ing system has emphas i zed much on knowledge i n  terms 
of ro l e  l earn i ng of facts . E f f e c t i  ve e n t ry b eh a v i ou r  o f  
s tudents seem to be i gnored by most teachers ( T i panyo , 1984 ) . 
I n  human r esource dev e l opme n t , i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  
teachers cons i der the inf luence of a s tudent's s e lf-concept .  
In the vocational school ,  one of the teachers' probl ems i s  to 
determine factors  l i k e l y  to i n f l u e n c e  t h e  s tu d e n t 's p o o r  
performance . The student may have an i nadequate knowledge on a 
part icu l ar subj ect e i ther because he i s  not i nterested i n  that 
subj ect or he performs the task poorly because he sees hims e l f  
as a poor s tudent i n  that sub j ect ( Sr i thong , 1 9 90 ) . 
A teacher may be an in sp ir in g factor for the student's 
informat ion about himse l f , about h i s  abi l i ty to l earn . Through 
guidance programmes ,  des i gned to he lp s tudents c lar i fy the i r  
s e l f-concepts by provi d i ng them w i th rel i ab le  i nformat ion about 
themse 1 ves ,  and in less  formal ized ways , the teacher may be 
ab l e  to help  the s tudents deve l op s e l f - u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h i s  
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concept i s  cons i dered very important a l so for s tudents i n  the 
higher leve l s  of learning e speci a l ly s tudents in vocational 
schoo l s . Sens i t ivity tra i n i ng , according to Benn i s  ( 1967 ) , has 
now grown into a powerfu l educational force affect ing a lmos t  
a l l  o f  t h e  s oc i a l  i n s t i  tut i o n s  i n  s o c i e t y . The a i ms o f  
l a b o r a t o r y  t r a i n i n g  a r e  t o  d e v e l o p  s e l f - i n s i g h t , s e l f  
understanding and develop ing ski l l  for d i agnosing individual  
group and ogan i sat ional problems . 
Hence, in l i ne w i th the prob lems of low self-concept i n  
the vocat ional student , thi s study emphasi ses the influence of 
sens i t ivity tra i n i ng at selected vocat ional institutes . The 
study attempts to exp lain  the fol lowing research questions : 
1 .  Are there any d i fferences i n  the s e l f-concept of the 
students who have undergone sen s i t ivity tra i ning and those who 
have not? 
2 .  I s  there any re l at ionship between s e l f-concept and some 
selected var i ables , namely gender and the parents ' occupat ion? 
Objective of the Study 
1 .  To determi ne the effect of sens i t i  vi ty training on self­
concept in terms of perce ived s e l f , i deal  se l f , and emoti onal 
adjustment . 
2 .  To compare the sel f-concept between the experiment group 
and the control group in terms of perceived sel f ,  i deal s e l f  
and emotional adj ustment . 
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3 .  To i nvesti gate the relat i onship between s tudent Sel f-
concept and  s ome r e l a ted var i ab l e s , n ame l y  g e n d e r  a n d  t h e  
parents ' occupat ion . 
S i gn i f i cance of  the Study 
Since th i s  s tudy focu s e s  on  the  e n h a n c e m e n t  o f  s e l f ­
concept ( Pe rce ived  s e l f  and  I de a l  s e l f )  amon g  v o c a t i o n a l  
s tudent s , i t  i s  expected that  the f i nd i ng s  w i l l  he l p  a 
v o c a t i o n a l s t u d e n t  f o r m a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f  
himsel f/herse l f . 
Gui dance couns e l lors may use the results  o f  thi s  study to 
r e structure g roup act i v i t i e s  for the d e v e l op m e n t  of s e l f ­
concept among  the vocat i ona l s tu d e n t s .  F u r t h e r mo r e , t h e  
administrators o f  inst i tut i ons may rea l i gn pol icies  that woul d  
contribute to the deve lopment o f  Se l f-concept among s tudent s . 
As for the parents , they w i l l  have a better understand i ng 
of the personal i ty of the i r  chi l dren w i th regard to thei r  s e l f ­
concept capab i l i t i es a n d  the i r  a b i l i ty t o  l e a r n . T h e r e f o r e  
gui dance for further s tudy shoul d  b e  made more val i d .  
The results  of thi s study can provi de the couns e l lor w i th 
enr i ching and worthwh i l e  couns e l l i ng acti v i t ies  that coul d  be 
used in  he lp ing s tudents understand themse lves better . 
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Limitations of the Study 
T he subj ects of thi s  study were 160  t hi rd-year 1991-1992  
vocational students , who were enro l led i n  t he Certi f i cate Level  
programme at  t he Donmaung Techn i c a l  Col lege , Bangkok , T ha i l and . 
T he y  were selected from t hose in E l ectron i c  f i e l d  of s tudy. 
The l ive- in group di scussions method was used in t hi s  study. 
T he exper imental per i od was l imited to two mont hs for each 
group for eac h week . Instruments used were t he Sel f-concept 
Rat ing Sca l e . 
Definition of Terms 
T he f o l l ow i n g d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t e r m s  a r e  g i v e n  f o r  
c lari f i cation on how t hese terms wi l l  be used i n  t hi s  s tudy. 
Sens i t i v i t y  T r a i n i ng r e fe r s  t o  t he t r a i n i n g  i n  g ro u p  
dynamics  a imed t o  he lp an individual underst and his behaviour 
i n  a group ( Bernard , 1977 ) . I n  t hi s  s tudy, i t  was focused on 
t he s e l f-concept ( Pe r c e i v e d  S e l f  a n d  I de a l S e l f )  of a n  
indiv i dua l . 
S e l f-concept r e f e r s  to t he i n d i v i du a l 's p e r c ep t i on o f  
himse l f ,  his fee l i ngs , o f  w hat and w ho he i s , his att i tude s ,  
capab i l i t i es and wort h  ( Rogers , 1986 ) . I n  t hi s  study, s e l f ­
concept ( Perceived Self  and I deal  S el f )  of t he students was 
measured b y  Lukpetc h ' s Sel f-Concept Rating Scale ( Lukpetch, 
1984) . 
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Sel f-concept i s  the image or concept that a person fee l s  
about Perce ived Self and I deal Self . 
( 1 )  Perce i ved S e lf :  a p e r s o n ' s  v i ew o f  t h e  f e e l i n g  a n d  
atti tude towards himse l f  about what he thinks he i s .  I n  
thi s  study, Perce ived Self wou ld be measured b y  the S e l f ­
Concept Inventory.  
( 2 )  I deal Self : a person ' s  v i ew o f  the fee l ing and att i tude 
towards himself about what he asp i res to be or bel i eves 
he ought to be . Simi lar l y, Ideal  S e l f  could be measured 
by the Sel f-Conc ept Inventor y.  
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
T he pur pose of thi s  study i s  to i nvesti gate the inf luence 
of s ens i t iv i ty training of selected vocat ional students . The 
fo l l o wing areas  of l i teratur e r e l ev a n t  to  t hi s  s t u dy we r e  
pre s ente d : ( 1 )  hi s to r i c a l  b a c k g r ou n d  a n d  d e v e l o pm e n t  o f  
s e n s i t i v i ty t r a i n i n g , ( 2 )  s e l f - c o n c e pt a n d  ( 3 )  o u t c o m e  o f  
studies on sens i t i v i ty tra i n i ng . 
Historical Background and Development of 
Group Sensitivity Training 
The Connecticut Experiment 
In  t he Un ited States of Amer i ca , dur i ng the summer of 
1946 , Kurt Lewin ( c i ted in Li ppi tt ,  1 949 ) and others from the 
Mas s a c husetts  I n s t i  tute o f  T e c hno l o g y  we r e  a s k e d  b y  the  
Connecti cut State I nter- Rac ial  Comm i s s ion to he l p  i n  tra in ing 
leaders and conduct ing research on the most  effect ive means for 
combat ing rac ial  and re l i g ious pre jud i c e  in communitie s .  As 
reporte d by L i ppi tt ( 1949 ) ,  the Comm i s s i on ' s  Executive D i rector 
explained to Lewi n  about hi s staff ' s  inab i l ity to tran s l ate 
l atent forces of good wi l l  i n  communi t ies into overt endeavours 
to overcome various forms of b i as . Efforts to impl ement the 
programme had created ser ious doubts about its  effect iveness . 
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L i ppi tt ( 1949)  further noted that Lewi n  and his associates 
already had general i deas about group behavi our from l eader sh i p  
studi e s  w i t h  Boy Scouts and i ndustr i a l  personne l .  Lew i n  ( c i ted 
in L i ppi tt , 1949 ) be l i eved t hat he was ready to test h i s  i deas 
through experiments on community acti on . His pro posed trai n i ng 
programme was pre-de s i gned as a wor ks ho p  i n  which a "change" 
experiment cou ld  be conducted . T he wor ks ho p  was also  intended 
to tra i n  the part i c i pants , assemb l e  obs ervat i ons on the ways 
a n d  w he r e  f o r c e s  o f  t he c h a n g e s t ha t  d e v e l o pe d  i n  t h e  
part i c i pants , measure the i r  extent , and ana l yze  the outcome . 
T hus , L ew i n  and t he othe r s  wou l d  s i mu l t a n e o u s l y  t r a i n  t h e  
part i c i pants and provi de research data o n  what produced the 
changes . 
The programme con s i sted of two wee ks of trai n i ng for 3 5  
part i c i pants , o f  w hom mo s t  w e r e  pro f e s s i o n a l  e du c a t o r s  o r  
soc i a l  agency wor kers . A few were l abour l eaders and bus iness  
peo pl e . Almost ha l f  of the part i c i pants were  e i t her B lacks or 
Jews . These part i c i pants were i ntervi ewed to determine what 
the y  wanted from the wor kshop.  Thei r  expectat ions var i ed ,  but 
i n  genera l they ho ped to deve lop better s ki l l  in deal ing w ith 
other peo pl e ,  more  r e l i ab l e  m e t ho d s  o f  c ha n g i n g pe o pl e ' s  
att i tude s , i n s i g ht i nto reaso n s  f o r  r e s i s t i n g  c h a n g e , mo r e  
s c i ent i f i c  understanding o f  the causes o f  prej udi ce , and more  
re l i able  i ns ight i nto att i tudes and  value s . 
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The works hop started with t he encouragement of di scuss ion 
and making dec i s i ons by the ent i re group . T he staff treated 
t he p ar t i c ip ants as e qual peers . E ar l y  i n  t he ses s i on t he 
t r ainers  br i e f l y  exp l ai ne d  t he r e co r d i ng e qu i p m e n t  and t he 
other data-co l lect i ng devi ces and how to use t hem . T he meet i ng 
evo lved into a di scuss ion workshop-t ype sess i on cons i s t ing o f  
t hree subgroups . 
Fo llowing the ses s i on ,  most of t he p artic ipants returned 
home for an evening w i t h  t he i r  f ami l y. T hose who remai ne d ,  
w i t h  not hi ng t o  do , asked i f  t hey m i g ht s i t  i n  o n  t he feedb ack 
mee t ings  in w hi c h  t he research staff  reported on t he dat a  t he y  
had co l lected in observing t he t hree groups o f  p articipants . 
Mos t  of the staff  feared t hat i t  woul d  be harmful to have t he 
par t i c ip ants s i t  in whi le  t he i r  behaviour was di scussed. But 
Lewin did  not see any reason why the staff  s hou ld  keep data for 
t hemselves , or why feedback to the partic ipants s houl d  not be 
helpfu l . T he result  was effective as p ar t i c ipants reacted to 
dat a  about t he i r  own behav i our . T hus , t he important role  of 
feedback in a group sens i t i  vity training was d iscovered . As 
Lippitt (1949 ) described i t ,  
e v e n i n g e v a l u at i o n  s e s s i o n s  w e r e  a l s o  
frequent l y  he l d  for everyone who wanted to get 
toge t her to l ook b ack an al yt i c al l y  on t he 
workshop day.  In t he beg inning t hi s  started 
out to be a research funct ion . T he p l an was 
for t he members of t he staff , t he s t ate team ,  
and t he research observers to get toget her to 
poo l the i r  observat i ons s ystemat ic al l y  on a 
number of questions  whi c h  had been worked out 
as  a check l i st for analyz i ng a nd evaluat ing 
each day . Thi s  d i scuss ion was to be recorded 
for l ater analys i s  by the research team . On 
the s econd even i ng of t h e  w o rk s ho p , f o u r  
de l egates suddenly appeared a t  the door and 
sat in on thi s  rather intimate report ing and 
di agno s i s  session . At the end of the meet ing , 
they repor t e d  that th i s  h a d  b e e n  t h e  m o s t  
important meet ing of the workshop for them and 
they felt  that a l l  the de legates shoul d  have 
an opportun i ty to corne a n d  s har e i n  t h e  
exp e r i e n c e  o f  s e l f - e v a l u a t io n  b e i n g  
demonstrated by the staff . (pp .  1 1 3-11 4 )  
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Lewin  ( c i ted in L i pp i tt ,  1949 ) , feel ing that i t  had been a 
v a l u a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  a n  i n t r u s i o n , 
enthus i as t i c a l l y  agreed  to t h e i r  r e tu r n . T h e  n e x t  n i g ht a t  
least ha l f  o f  the 3 5  part i c i pants were there , seem i ng ly as the 
resul t of the " grapevine"  report ing of the previo us nights I 
feedback act iv i ty . The evening sess i ons  from then on became the 
s ign i f i cant l earn ing experience o f  the day , with the focus on 
actua l behav i or a l  events and w i  th a c t i ve d i a l o g u e  about  
d i fferences o f  i nterpretat ion and observat i ons  of the events by  
those who had part i c ipated i n  them . 
The staff were equal ly enthus iast i c , for they fou nd the 
proces s  a un i que way o f  s ecur i n g  d a t a  a n d  i nt e r p r e t ing 
behaviour . In  add i t i o n ,  the staff d i scovered that feedback had 
the effect of making part i c ipants more sens i ti ve to thei r  own 
conduct and brought cr i t i c i sm into the open in a hea lthy and 
construct ive way . 
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In  this  new approach --individual feedback sess ions-- the 
p ar t i c i p ants spent more of the i r  t i m e  app r ai s i ng the i r  o wn 
behaviour . They general ly he ld  these sessions i n  the evening 
for an hour and a hal f .  
At the end of the workshop , both staff and par t i c ip ants 
were s at i s f i ed that i t  had been a success .  But the maj or goal 
of the trai n ing ' s  effect iveness  was how we l l  the p articipants 
app l i ed the i r  new kno wledge and ski l l s  back home . Six  months 
l ater , they and the i r  co- worke r s  we r e  i n t e r v i e we d . The i r  
responses i nd i c ated that they were using the new methods and 
that they were now more ski l l fu l in improving re l at i onships 
wi t h  othe r s . They al so  repo r t e d  an i n c r e as e  in t he i r  o wn 
sens i t i v i ty to the fee l i ngs  o f  o t h e r s an d g r e at e r  o p t i m i s m 
about mak i n g  progr e s s . A l l r ep o r t e d  c h an g e d  p e r f o r m an c e  i n  
working wi th peop l e ,  i n  p l anning act i on ,  and i n  bri dg ing the 
gaps  bet ween good intent ions and actual behaviour . 
Theoretical Goals and Process o f  
Group Sensitivity Training 
A l t h o u g h  t h e  n at u r a l f l o w  o f  h u m an i n t e r ac t i o n i s  
encouraged in group trai ning for sens i t iv i ty ,  certain critic al 
obj ect i ves and procedures are i dent i f i ed i n  the l i terature . 
Thi s  sect ion wi l l  rev i e w  maj or theoret i c al goal s  and spec i f i c  
components of the trai n ing process . 
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Theore t i c a l  G oa l s  
T he goa ls  o f  l aboratory training may vary somewhat from 
grou p to group,  but t he y  genera l l y  e n c o m pa s s  t he f o l l ow i ng 
d i men s i on s : ( 1 )  t he deve l o pm e n t  o f  s e l f - i n s i g ht ,  s u c h  a s  
reduc i ng defens iveness and di s honesty a t  t he per s onal leve l ;  
( 2 )  understanding condi t ions t hat i n hibit  o r  fac i l i tate grou p  
f u n c t i o n i n g , s u c h a s  g r o u p s i z e  o r  m e mb e r s hi p; ( 3 )  
unde r s t andi ng i nt e r pe r sona l o pe r a t i on s  i n  g r ou ps , a s  i n  
improving communicat ion ski l l s  and working more effecti ve l y  
w i t h  o t he r s ; a n d  ( 4 )  d e v e l o pi n g  s k i l l s f o r  d i a g n o s i n g  
i ndividual , group, and organ i sational probl ems for t he purpose 
o f  r e s o l v i n g g r o u p  s t u mb l i n g  b l o c k s  or b u i l d i n g g r o u p 
cohes ivenes s  ( Sc he i n  & Benn i s ,  1965 ) . 
Sche i n  and Benn i s  ( 19 6 5 ) s tate t hat t he learning goal s  o f  
T-grou ps ( T-group represent i ng Sens i t i v i t y  Training Group) are 
moderated b y  the group ' s focus and l arge l y  determi ned b y  t he 
members  t hems e l ves . L eve l s  o f  g r o u p  c o n c e r n  c a n  i n c l u d e  
individual part i c i pants , relat ions hi ps between and among group 
members ,  t he organ i zat i onal r ol e  of t he individua l , t he grou p  
a s  a who l e , relat ionshi ps between groups , o r  i s sues w i t hi n  t he 
organi zat ion t he members represent . When t he grou p  focuses on 
t he individual member , relevant goal s  m i g ht include increased 
awareness , atti tude c hange ,  or behavi oura l competence . When 
focus ing on ro l e  functions , the group m i g ht explore att i tude 
toward var i ous group ro les  and ski l l s  in re l at ing to super iors , 
